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room, and she pointed to the face"A, challenge , . Issued iir G. f. Aulopolorcrs bearfng.the huge
of the baby, who worn out with
screaming, was moaning .pitifully
against Mamie's shoulder as the
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bijr.Tflsco. Edwards, "man noon paraded the.streets yesterday
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rariicod as a v preliminary " to the considerable erOwd will attend
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Sharkey has heard. that several staged by the Ipafr brganUa-o-f

the Senator - sluggers ;lrlde tion of Boy Scouts who areieager
"Something must be done about

aaa-liaa-a rata.this at once." Katherlne said, and
bar usually gentle voice was steely
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swing ana give me meet the budget f: Cascade; Coun- -
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pride, defended, her absent motheriwith a elonder wand fiharkfif.'lu lord going tq-th- o patk, Thertbn Faaa !. la&tf
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BASEBALL!
Br."ia.Mfat4 fmti'l the. big spit-naii- er that tne ignithall have some supper right ICBKERAi. bxpairino. T1RKS- - md

ever talk the golfer uses upon
such ccasiohs.:-w11- l --attempt to
land tbe-'guU- i percha annaqually
far place if not C6n8iderablr far--
ther.' .''; "'"." r

: ' Both baseball and" gblf fans are
taking a great amount of Interest

tvbaa. apraatffTiva. raa aad aiL'MED6f the 'ring.-."iro- n men" with' the Sullivan, " who. had been Walsh's LER h LEBEXGOOfj GARAGR. Pbaaanaired Rid was a diamond in ne away. Katie, oar dinnef must be
rough. Big Ed was tickled pink, I about ""crone. SuDDoeo xon- brine"wing." trdn men" with the bat. battery mate fbr spme timeiVas 564. Millar -- aad 8. Oaunaraial eta.; ; .... : Pacific Coast XeaAue Wa apaeiaUia ia racaaditiaaiaa avatar.and he told Comiskey so Isome of It ' jQw Jaatt; ; Salt -- Lake 14-- 4: Portland? S-- 2.

but here's one behind the bat! Cup
yotlr fine, gents, and giTe 13 loud
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. rrd raadatar? ma ar Hter. Addraaa
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ready to hand up the mask and
pad, aad, as no other Sor catcher
had been "able to do "much with
Big-- Ed's - rarits. Iher.e was hinch
consternation 'in the Chicago
camp. .

' '
. .

f Hugh , Duffy,1 then managing

"onion" and the pesky base-steal- er dinner mlt seven kids? No. 1 got
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trays 'for little Mister 'Schalk;"one
for every year spent on the big cir-circu- it.

Yes, sir, 13 of ; 'em .for
blond Ray of the Chfoox, iron man
backstop of all time, who has cel-

ebrated the hoodoo anniversary of
his major, league debut at the
Yankee Stadium.; .

' Way back in 1912, when Chas!
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this: great .catcher. All In all. I.- - -- WW-, fiah. tind ster no--
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seex meentts. Dot Jim, he help
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amended his expletive with an although my reading and observa for 143;18. : '
.opyrght by Newspaper . Feature embarrassed flush. ,. "You're cer tion' told me only too well.weather prevent.' the raees-wil- H I art late today when Austrllia's
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sanction of the i" AMA and --aome Shimtoi attd Takeiehl Harada lot Orafaa. TaUIml4tflhow I missed 'this bet, and you ybtithfnr .cynicism,- - than ' which
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the colors 0.1 Harry scott, ocai
dealer "for the Harley, Davidson.
Cody pattlcrpate:ln-al- t aotorcyele
o-ent- s from t Roaebtrrg .to .Yan

rftoney for-- bootlegging or 'making
hooch. . They moat always get tosational switch, and shiint - burHOSPITAL FOR SOME TTMK heartening aa .the -- gratification of
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' '"What can-b- e done, about this
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In' my voice was not assumed, for
the plight, of the little children in

York'Feur Hundred again, he
bricktayrs have"; gone' out oning 'ehamplon, will ' not bo able to I memory of it eame back to me
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xaoblle accident' neat here InNEWPORT. R. I., AUg. tV
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two local teams captained: oy
Torn 'Woods and Gale HlldebrandWhat More-Goul- d

will thatch as the progtaTU at the
Illlhee golf j links Sunday, accord
lag to recent-announcement- . TheLonjj JMlleage nd .

Perfect Non Skid match Is to be enlivened by sever--;
al challenges hetweeh Individual
members who are playing on the
teams. H v ':.'- - i - ' ;

On Sunday. August 30,' a return
match with the Albany 'country
club Is scheduled to be played alt

i
t

1

Albany.? Last Sunday the' locals
defeated their 'Albany . Tlsittag
team here by a seore of 39 'to 4;
Sixteen men wer played on each ' ' ' II II I II I , , --1

DOROTHY DARNIT ,s : . Jwi v. :
. w . :. . ! vrr - TJy Ottilca Mrflxaciteam, and there will, probably be

the- - same schedule fbfMheteturn
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ri4 v: At; t47thatJ ) reads to iat the o . :5 yt&V'r ;..STEIN tTNS MATCH

SEATTl, Aug. '2I(By Ai

sociated jpreea.)Bon ; Stein, for
mer Washington state? cimpion

I won law ;is tot Atu ; nn iuux
by seadmr ftrtSASecond t orassie J
shot to within-1- 8 inches of the
36th and finai hole on; the Seattle
Golf and Country club links. He
th6tt satik the putt for. an eagle
three en the 500 yards-- .: de--
feated 'Leb;Gasktll two np. Hat- -
ley Osterh out. --took -- the , junior
championship, bestiag Frank Tlol
strom S and S.

McGLiaREI4COIlI NEW hlBLltSElG JiAlDVjl
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Sir fTImothyf Coghlan pt the PsUSJLU '. . ......

flc cable .hoard, who arrived here
today from Australia! announced

- SmitH & Watldna
PHONE 44' '

SnarrX Serrloe " that the new Pacific cable betirr
the Fiji i Islands and. VanCoiivr
iBland will be completed la 1926.
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